
Decision No. ? 0. R 3 2 --_ ....... .-..,;..;...._. 

1 rm fRJ H@ n ~1J.f:/sQ\ ~It~ In t1le Ma·tter ot the A"C"011eo:t1on ot ) W lfuu ~U~'J 
E:. BEDMO~" tOl" ~el"I1lisS10n to abandon } 
water :plant loe~:ted in !.ons teO-eh, ) AJ;lp11cat1on No .. 15235. 
California, ~act No. 6990 in Los } 
Angeles County. ) 

) 

Clark E. SbAw~ to:- A"O"Olice.nt 
and. city or !.one; Beach. 

BY TEE COl-;:M!SSIo:r: 

OPINION _ ... -.. .... _-----

In t~e above ent1tled'~pp11cat1on, H. Redmond, o~erat1ng 

a s~ ,ublie utility ~u~~lyine water to the inhab1t~ts ot Tract 

No. 6~90'~ Los Angeles County, asks ::;>el":l1ss1on to c.oo.ndon wc.ter 

service .. 

~ public hea=ing in the above entitled :attor w~s hold 

beto=e Examiner Rowell at Lone Beach. 
Z.ne tost1mony s·l';.owc tllc.t this t:-act is loco-ted within 

the oor~orate limits or the City ot Lone Eeech ~d th~t, atter 

many re~uests made by ~p~11cant~$ consumers to the city authorities 

tor the ext~ns10n of water servico tro~ the MUn1c1J;l~1 ~a~er Syste~ 

o! lone Beach, the city has now installed its water ~~1ns through-

out the areo. se::-ved "rJfJ a:r;>J;l11cant. At the time ot tl'le heo.:iIJ.e, tOll 

of c total ot approximately twenty oonsumer: had availe' themselve~ 

of th~s service and the Su~orintendent ot the Lone Ee~ch Water Do-
~e.:::tmeIlt testi:t'1eCl that the oity would. :;irov1de ~.!:led1c.te servico .. 

"I 

to e.ny 0-: the rcma.:t.nine conc'Wters upon ,ro::?er c.,:p11cat1on.; 

The evidence submitted. show!'; that a:p:p11cant C$.D. no lon,zcr 

-1-



~:toro. to ope::ate his "3~ter syste:l under existing conditions a.nd 

c~ot rea30nably be eY.pected. to continue to operate at en out-ot-

,ocket loss. In view ot t!lc !a.ct that e.ll ::.eme,1n1ng .consumers now 

=eeciv1ng water service t:-om ap:plico.nt co.n obtO,in Co much better o.:l.d 
more del'end~ble se::v1oe 1'ro:l the M'Wl1cipo.l System or Long:3ec.o~ e.=.d: ". 

at a ~uch lower rate> it is appo.rent that ~p~11cant should be pe=-

mitted to discontinue further public ut1lity ~ater scrvioe. 

o :i:DER -------
3:. Ee6:mo:ld he-vine ~de'app11cation ~~ ~'bOV0 entitled., ~ 

~ublic hearing heving been h~~d thereon, the tr~ttar ~aving bee~ =u~ 

::.1tted a.nd the Commission being noVi tullya.dv1sed in the':prem1ces~ 
. . 

:r.~ IS ~P.E2Y OEDE...'qED that E. Redmond. be :md he is hereby-

~uth~ized to discontinue, on end ~tter the first dey or A,r11, 

1~2S, the 3ervice or water to 0.11 consumers now served by h~ 1n 

T~o.ct No. 699C, Los ~eeles Co~ty, and theroupon and thereatter 

stand relieved ot 0.11 public utility ob11eat1ons and liabilities in. 

connection therewith, upon the ro11ow1ng terms and conditions: 

1. W1thin ten (10) days from the date ot t~$ 
Or~cr, E. Redmond s~ll notity each or h1~ 
con~'I.Jl:ler:;:., in ·tt1t1.ng, 0": 111s 1ntention to· 
discontinue wcter service on and ~tter the 
rirst day ot April, 1925. 

2. Within ten (lClj days atter cuchnot1ce :cas 
beon 5i von, ":1:. 1

• Eedmo:ld s1'10.11 1"1le with thi$ 
Commission a sitat.ement to the e1':f'ect that· 
cucb. notice he~s been duly given. 

i 

For all other ,ur~oses, the ottect1ve date 01' this Order 

shall be twenty {20} ~ys from and utter the date hereot. . 

~~ 

, " 


